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The noxious parthenium hysterophorus is biologically controlled by growing Cassia

unrfloro,a leguminous undershrub of South American origio' Ooly five percent

seeds of c. unifloragerminated uoder natural condititions duc to seed coat imposed

dormancy.Ho*eve,,seedswithslightmoldincidenceshowedenhancedseed
germination up to 49-5( per cent' The mycoflora on seed and podwall showed

similar fungi with variations only in percentage of fuogi eDcountered'
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@assia uniflota Mill., a leguminous

annual undershr.ub of Tropical .Ameri'

can origin, has received considerable

attention recently in lndia because of

its ability to suppress the growth of

the obnoxious weed Parthenium

hysterophorus L. (Singh, 1983; Joshi

and Mahadevappa, 1986; Joshi,

1989). The seeds of C. unifiora
germinated only uP to 4'5% under

natural conditions because of the

seed coat imPosed dormancY (JaYa-

kumar, 't985; Vasudevan, 1986).

However, the seeds with slight mold
incidence on their seed-coats germi-

nated up lo 40-50% in their natural

course. Hence investigations were
carried out to study the seed myco-
flora of C. unifiora to elucidate theil
Possible role in breaking the seed

dormancy.

Apparently looking Pods and the

pods showing external mold growth

were collected from the field and

stoled seParately in gunnY bags'

For enumeration of mycoflora, seeds

and their Pod walls were Plated

separately on moistend blotter paper'

ln each case, 50 seeds were surface

sterilised with 0.1fi mercuric chlo-

ride for one minute and 50 non-sul-
face sterilised seeds were Plated

separately and incubated at 25*2"C'
Similarly, pod walls were also 'incu-

bated but without surface sterilisa-

tion. After five days of incubation,

the seeds and Pod walls were tlans-

ferred on to Potato dextrose agar

slants and further identified.

The mycoflora on seed and Pod
wall of C. uniflora (Table 1) showed
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Table 1. Percentage of seeds pod walls yieldirrg various {ungighen plated

on moist blotter Paper'

,,ltpergilltts Sp Penicillium Rhizo'

A. nigu A. flavus sP Put
' nigricans

Fusa-

riuln
solqni

Alter. Sterile
naria sP fungi

Molded
Seeds N.S.

s.s.

Molded
Pod walls N.S.

ApparentlY
healthy
Seeds N.S. 12

s.s. 3

Pod .

Walls N.S. 17

39 31

21 11

+4 21

32
11

39

41.

21

58

tl

4

14
3

12

8
4

to

67
2

74

7
3

3

I
4

19

14 39
214

31 21

N.S.-Non surface sterilised: S.S.-surface sterilised'
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wide variations in the percentage of

fungi isolated, although the fungi

encountered were similar. The mY-

coflora of the Podwall showed a

high percentage of contamination by

Aspergiltus spp. and Penicillium sp'

was also more on Pod walls than on

seeds. NearlY 50% of the fungi

were eliminated when seeds were

surface sterilised, indicating their

psrsence onty as external contami-

nants. Fusarium solani and Alternaria

sp. were the other common fungi

encountered apart from Penicillium

sp. and Rhizopus nigricans- The pre'

dominant fungi were two species of

Aspergillus namety, A. niger and

A. flavus. Fusarium solani aad Alter-
naria sp. were also observed as exter'

nat contaminants and their percen-

tage got reduced drastically after

surface steril isation.

The healthY dry seeds showed as

less as 4.5% getmination in their

natural coulse. Seed scatif ication

by either wet method (JaYakumar,

1985) or drY method (Vasudevan,

1986) resulted in significant increase

in germination percentage indicating

that the dormancY is external and

seed coat imPosed. Thus, the PIe-
dominant mycoflota specially Asper-

gillus spp. and Rhizopus nigricans as

external seed contaminanls may help

in damaging the seed coat, thus

facilitating the absorption of water

and thereby increasing the germina-

tion percentage. Further investiga'

tions ale needed to conclude whe-

ther these universal seed contami-

nants have anY role in breaking

dormancY through enzYmatic reac'

tion (Bahl and Agrawal, 1969; English

and Albersheim, 1969), thereby

facilitating the moisture absorption

by the seeds which results !n en-

hanced germination Pelcentage.
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